March 22, 2020
Dear Healthcare Partner:
Long-term care facilities are at high risk for severe COVlD-19 outbreaks due to their
congregate nature and the vulnerable populations who reside there (e.g., older adults with
multiple co-morbidities). Those coming into and out of the facility are the most likely
sources of introduction of COVID-19.
To protect this vulnerable population, the Indiana Department of Health is urging ALL
long term care facilities to immediately take the following aggressive actions to reduce the
risk of introducing COVID-19 infection. If you have a resident with known or suspected
COVID-19 infection, your local health jurisdiction may recommend you take more
aggressive actions than those listed below.
Voluntary Leaves of Absence (Nursing Homes and Residential Care Facilities)
1. All nursing home and residential care facility providers should strongly discourage
voluntary resident leaves of absence (“VLOAs”) of any length. Such leaves create
increased risks of COVID-19 exposure to the residents who leave and return, as well
as others having contact with the returning resident.
2. If a resident (including family and legal guardians) insists on taking a VLOA, and the
provider has a reasonable basis for concluding the resident will pose a COVID-19
exposure risk if allowed back in the facility, the provider may discharge the resident
under 410 IAC 16.2-3.1-12(a)(8)(A), (B) and/or (C) (for nursing homes), or 410 IAC
16.2-5-1.2(r)(8)(A), (B), and/or (C) (for residential care facilities).
3. If a nursing home or residential care provider permits a resident to take VLOA and
does not discharge the resident in accord with paragraph 2 above, the provider
MUST permit the resident to return to the facility when the VLOA is done, and
MUST implement appropriate isolation and containment protocols.
4. VLOAs do not include nursing home absences caused by hospital stays or
therapeutic leaves. Those absences remain governed by 410 IAC 16.2-3.1-12(a)(25)(27).

5. In nursing homes, the Medical Director may write a facility-wide no LOA
policy/standing order due to public safety. If the resident of the nursing home
chooses to go VLOA, in direct conflict with the policy/standing order of the
Medical Director mandating no leaves of absence for any reason, including nonessential therapeutic leaves of absence, the resident would be doing so against
medical advice and would be discharged.
We know that these measures deprive family of valuable time with their love ones. We
encourage family and facilities to work out alternative ways to spend time together (e.g.,
video chat formats such as Skype or FaceTime). The Indiana State Department of Health
continues to work with its state partners to provide resources to facilitate remote visits.
Thank you for everything you are doing to keep your residents safe and healthy.
Sincerely,

Kristina M. Box, MD, FACOG
State Health Commissioner

